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CONTACT US:
OFFICE- (616) 678- 7706
(616) 887-9933
RON'S CELL- (616) 437-0073

.....Wow .... Many of Us would really like some of the
Soggy-Orchard-Floor Issues
our Friends in Wayne County N.Y. are Dealing with right now ....???

MATT'S CELL- (616) 808-9774

.... After 3''-4''-5'' of Rain....????

FAX- (616) 678-5320

Before this they were just as Dry as as we are.

EMAIL:
Ron@Reisters.net
Deanna@Reisters.net
Nancy@Reisters.net
Alicia@Reisters.net
Matt@Reisters.net

VISIT US:
WE'RE ON THE WEB!
REISTERS.NET
14050 FRUIT RIDGE AVE
KENT CITY, MI

* * * * Look in g f or M or e .... We've heard some Fun & Encouraging
Feed-Back from some of the Blues Boys that have been using the
''Avian-Control'' product for preventing the dastardly Birds from
robbing them of their Profits. We would really appreciate some
more....Our Avian-Manufacturer Pals are always looking for
Testimonials.
* * * * Yes....I think I recently mentioned that the Da.P.H.I. on CS2005 is
Zero-[-0-] Days....Except on Peaches and Hops.....
...and Yes, You can if you want to add 1 pint to that Tank-Mix
mentioned yesterday with the Parka and Retain and Blush 2X -- Etc.
The ''005'' will help the OxiDate 2.0.....Huge help.
And a very Good Question....about the pH....Some of those pricey
Products dont want you to mess with your Tank-pH. They like it
Neutral ... But 1 pint ''005'' in your 60 GWA equates a 1:480
Dilution-Ratio, which I dont believe will be any problem. But I
appreciate your concern....''005'' Right-out-of-the-Jug has a very low
pH.

* * * Tar t -&-Sw eet Ch er r y Gu ys .....Are getting busy with their Post-Harvest-Appln.... I have heard all the
stories from Top-to-Bottom about how bad the 'Pay' is for the Cherry Guys....??? Pretty ugly for some of
Ya's..... So Let's stick to the Basics. Let's keep this ''Post'' at the lowest-cost-possible and still achieve
what we need to for Diseases and Tree-Health.
Rate -- Acre -- Products
1 Pint

VitaZyme

2 Qt

FormulaI or FormulaII-SW or BlackLabel28-25 orK-Phite

1 Pint

CS2005

12 oz.

BoronXtra

3-4 Pt.

ZincRush9

.....If Ya wanna get any Fancier that that, pls let me know.

* * * * Regalia...On e of t h e Best ''SAR'' Pr odu ct s..... Yes....The Tree-Fruits---Cane & Bramble Crops ---Vine
Crops---All Green & Growing Crops will continue to 'Suck-In' that Regalia chemistry for weeks yet. Regalia
remains one of our best Disease-Control Tools. I am so seriously happy for our Organic-Production-Guys
that use a lot of Regalia....the Stuff works.
'''SAR'''...??? Translates = ''Systemically Acquired Resistance''' ....When a specific Product-Applied can
trigger activity inside that Plant to rev-up it's own Self-Defense-Mechanisms.... Another acronym
sometimes used to describe a very similar....almost identical in all charactoristics 'Mode-of-Action'....
'''ISR'''...Translates = ''Induced-Systemic-Resistance''. Whenever we can, we diligently scrutinize these types
of Products... I really like the concept. You have seen-heard me recommend-endorse a few of these ......
And... you have seen-heard me trash-talk some of these when the Manufacturer-BNRs want to charge
you $55-per-Acre for a 1.5 oz-Rate--like as in ActiGard. Talking you out of some like that helps send a
message to the BNRs & Manufacturers ...about their '''Acquired-Stupidity-Resistance''' needs.... If almost
nobody buys it, they'll lower the Retail-Cost.
* * * * Th e Redox ''Fr u it -Color in g'' Pr ogr am is of course a very nice and timely and significant jolt of
Nutrients that the Tree needs/wants for ample vigor & sustenance. The actual ''Red-Coloring-Advantage''
the Redox-Guys are enjoying is simply a Bonus-Side-Effect. They have already more than covered the cost
thereof by not wasting all the Big-Bucks on the old traditional-conventional-granular-NPK-methodology.
So Bottom-Line is....
It's All About the U.S. Extra Fancys.... Guess what some of those Redox Guys are also doing.....????
....Blush 2X @ 1 Qt.-Ac..... an entirely different approach to getting that very significant additional Color
advantage.... This Fall-Winter-Apple-Sales is going to be a real Contest when looking around at the Worlds
Apple-Producing-Regions all having a really big Crop.
U.S. Extra Fancy is the Number-One-Goal... That will actually pay some Bills.
* * * * If An y of You Have an y Em pt y Tot es or Pallets setting there that you received from us with
Products, and you wish they were not there, Pls let us know. Some of those Totes have a Deposit that we
do not pass on to our Customers because we almost always get them back. Let us know...??? Thnx Huge !!

Hope You 'r e St ayin Cool.....r

